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tatamatioaal Jastiee. aad wko fully aad
deeply apprecist tks peronat SseriSecs
you have been forced to aakt for tkt

peaca tkat aa etkar nation aVUl gave
tka audacity ta attempt it We ah Bold

at t a .deceived Into supposing tkatYOUNG MAN SAVED ;

-

from mm dsdn-iel- lt Go.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Morrison Pleases , Distinctivi- Folk of Wilson County

(Camtlnaed from Page One.)

suprcsuey ef tbs Democratic party ia
Nortk Carolina aad ia its greatly

al6fltyasaxtH4abT
reaaos ef the additions to the eleeto.
:ata ef s quarter ef a sullies wostca
votera, Mr. Morrison sppealod to his
WilaoB friends ts "roll sp asch a ma-

jority as will tarn Us heart af that
great maa wka represents yes is Ces-tros- s,

Claude Kitchls."
Mr. Morrison, after his peeeh hers

today, expressed asch ' aatisf aetioa
with tha tread af tks tampaigs. Ee W

confident tke nmendmento wi)l be
adopted by a majority of 100,000. Pine
weather sad Ucrettln interest is

evaate hare brought grest
crowds te ksar him through tks East,
He loft kero this afteraons for Baleiga
and from: Bajeigk will go to Ssnferd.
where ho spcLks tomorrow sight Tke
week's easipaigniag will be eosetuded
is Troy aad, on Monday the whirlwind
drive through the Niatk distvkt, with
spcMhec st 6hslby, Osstcsis aad Cha
lotts, will be suds. -

REPUBLICANSsTO

SHIFT TAX BURDEN

(Contused from Page Ope)

sa plan to .reduce normal asd eurtasag
to a minimum asd by tax e greeg
aalae traasfsr tks burden ts tkose least
able te bear it, is a scheme ef redac
ties which I believe cannot sad will
net usee the- - approval ef he people.
There arc grounds far the belief that
tks reams tke Be publicsas did sot re
duee wpr taxes during tke last session,
waa tka fear that tks plan of redue-ti- es

wbick they ksd ia mist weald en-

danger their ehsnees te wis tks elee-Ho- n

aad tkat tt wool be safest to
witkkold aetioa."

profits, profits of merchants, profits af
traders and dividend from stocks at
S rats not exceeding sis per cent, ef
such income. The advocate ef ths pro-pee-

tax amendment, claim that the
Legislature will sever exercise the full
authority nader the amaadmeat if tha
same be Tatiaed. If thia be true, why
skonld tkc limitations kave beea so
grsatf Yfiy saoifld th vpla s asked
to write into tke ergaaie law ef tba
State, t, the eenstitsties, power
whteh might be viciously exercised
some day- - If this power ia eves dele-
gated by tke eoastitarlesal aaesd-me- nt

to the Lsgwlatare, ths people
will never get it back.

"Aa ta whether er set any position
is loyal to Us admiaistrstios, I will
say tkat is WU ths Legislature, at
the behest of the administration, sub-
mitted to tha people of - North Caro-

lina certain constitutional amsnd-meat- a

affecting taxation. I was cos
Beeted itk the administration at that
time, others wha were connected with
it nt that time opposed it and these
amendment! were beaten. There was
no charge thea that there was anyone
slushing around tba State with bank
roll s grey koaad eouldnt Jump over,
trying to corrupt the electorate against
ths adoptioa ef amendments.

"If anyone can make capital out ef
my petition er my actios wtth-ricpts- t

to the effort that has bees mads by
ma aad thoes asseeisted witk ms in
opposing the present tax amendment
to the eoastituUou. they are welcoms
to go to H aad I will be is H to the
finish. There is ns msn la the State
of North Carolina that did more to
make revaluatioa a success tkaa I did,
not excluding tke governor, members
of ths sommisstoa er aayese elss. The
eBsitut work that X did U that causa
baa" eaablsd tha revaJuaties work to
be saecenfuUy defended before the
people ef the State.

"This statement la made without
ceasiflteties witk tkc "Invisible em-
pire with Mt. Bailey, with tks Cst.
tea Mill Assoeiatiea, with the d

or anyone elee is the State
ef North Carolina.

"Oe to K old blew-hard- e and tell

Rescued By Negro Preacher
After Being Severely Beaten;

Cause cm roupie

Newport News, Va, Oct, IX-- Aa in
furiated mob eoaaisting of saofe thai
MO HFM this afternoon severely

, beat aad ettenpttd te track Isadora
Cohss, white, sad prenabljr would havs
succeeded hsd it sot beea for tit eour.
age sal bravery displayed by Bt. A.

ft. Ortn, segre preacher, who res-eae- d

the young wait mn.
The raw started wfcss Lsdonia Dork-try- ,

s sins yssr aid segre girt, was
struck by Cohen's automobile. The

hswpcaed la the negro section
of tka city, aesr aa undertaking es
tablishment, where lay tka bodiae ef

. tka three wegre ,mea sket and killed
' tare Sunday ia a clash With tka polles.

Kusdreda ef MTNi bad bssa visit-
ing tka morgue to see ths kodiat aid
as a eoBBoquenee-Cohen- 's s ws

surrounded hy the elrssdy in-

furiated blsehs whsn tka msehisa
trac tka girl. Wbils attempting te

te get the ekud rate kls aar in ordar
to taka aar to a kospital. Cokaa wss
surrounded aad tha negroes rainsd
blows aa kiss, crying, "Bsat kits to
death." Bar. Green, a cra preacher,
premlaent among his rses, for mors
Ikes two hears befora tka aeeidtat had
bees haranguing negroes f" a soap
hws, srginf them Ur cab themsslvsi
aad forget taadty's bsppsnlngs.

Wkaa Cokes was attacked, Gresa
mesagad to eiawl ever tka shoulders ef
tka mob aad fosght etf tbe crowd while

- tka yaasf Bias got kls ear, underway
sad escaped from tkt aaaaa. Tbas far
aa arrests hsve kaaa suds la tka aegro
Booties, hat tka eituatios is dtteribad

tarr-w- f tkc steB a th'ksrsa- - efm'
braiav ad hcawitai efrieiaia say mat
aka aanaot recover, geme
aiea it felt tkat should shs die tonight

iS uv ha nratlDlteted. Ooben is

Now That the Autumn

Leaves Aie Falling
W f Cwm. npt tKs Frast U TMmw. Newr W

,

ths Tint to tarchtM Yaw

SHOESJl, . J. Jl.r . ; Jl

Ill -- : . , ' II

. prisoBsr in tka sity Jail, beUg b
4.kkaS tiail Mnflin the euteeme efi
.. ;.! intnria. Ill faallaa kas CI

V

T

teess nearest year heart.
The Preaidetfi Warfc.

It wat yoa wko (ret foeussed the
heterogeaeoaa aad pften diverse "aims
of Me war on ue eaa ideal af pare
Americanism, wbich is democracy. It
was yoa who oaggefted the beats ea
chick peace waa negotiated. It wst
ysa. more than any maa, wha traas--

lated into practical statrsaaaship the
age old dreams of tha poete, the
propkets asd the philpsopkers by set-tia-

p a League of Katioas to ' the
sad tkat could be substi-
tuted tot competition in iaternatioaal
affaira. Theeo acts af atetetmaathip
were aadoabtedly the ' chief faetori
wbick brought about tkat victorious
peaca which has shorn Gsrmany of
her power to sabdas ksr neighbors, has
compelled ksr to make reetitqOoa for
her crimes, haa freed oppressed pso
pies and restored ravaged territorite,
Sat siestcd pew democracies ia tha in
iersst of tba United Btatoa. and above
all. fcaa set up tkc League of Nstioas.

When our forefathers met at Inde.
pendenec Hall, Philadelphia, over 100
years ago, and signed tha Declaration
of independence, they rook no coamei
of owsrdiec, but mutually pledged
ucir uvea, tneir fortunoc and their
tacrsd koaer to tht principles enun-
ciated in that immortal document. Tkc
unite anstea of Amsiies retultcd.

"It now, all tka eltiisne ef America
who claim to bo true friendi of tkc
covenant take so counsel of cowardice
but mutuslly pledge tbtmttlves to the
great declaration of
ce nobly championed by yon and the
popes or otaer good stes In tbie sad
other lands, then the United BUtcc
wiU sstw U League, the suited nc-tie-

ef the world will result, sad our
boys whoss blood fcsllows ths fields
of France will sot kevo died in vajn

Rev. A. Brown Speaks.
Tks Bev. Arthur J. Brown, oeeretarv

of the Presbyterian board at foreira
millions, spoke, alee U follows:

'Ur. President, will you permit mt
ss a Btpuklieas and aa s clergyman

you perhaps realize have you i their
heart and pray that tha blessing of
Almighty God may rut upon you nnd
fire you health sad strsngtk for wour
msny burdens." I

British Ship Agromndl

New York, Oct. --Thc British steam-
ship Opaws, from Msaebector for Mob-(rea- l,

ia aground on Middle Ground, near
Caps Henry, and has called for assist-sae- t,

s wireless msssagc to tha naval
communication service kero today said.
Ths Opaws ia s freighter ef 9&7 gross
tons.

Piles Cared la I to Id Dayc
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT falls to euro Itehlag, Blind,
Bleeding ar Protruding PiUs. lastaat-l-y

relieve Itching Piles, aad yoa eaa
get restful sleep after first application.
60c-(A- dv.)

Griffin Resigns After Admitting
Amendment Fight .

(Coatiaaod from Pag One.)

election dy. No ens has beea paid
to work at tha polls or snywksre else
cfl election day against tkc proposed
smsndmsnt. I hsvt bees ia close
touch with North Carolina polities for
years. Tks eloetorsts of tkc State is
not for sals, in my opinion and judg-
ment, nnd it is not te be Influenced by
"paid hirelings working at the polls on
election day."
."Anyone who makes the charge thst

ths great eitisenship of North Caro-
lina, the Ninety cad Nine, If yoa
please, sen be influenced other than
by a direct appeal' te their intelligence
of what is right and, just shows that
hs is out of touch with the people and
offers s gratuitous Insult to ths intelli-
gence of aa 'honest eitisenship.

"Any maa, or art of men who makes
tks ehargs that the owners ef tks cot-
ton

;
mill induatry, or any other indus-

try in North Caroline, would raise aad
spend 50,000 er 4,000, or any other
such sum, tor the purpose of wrongly
influencing the electorate of tkc State,
goat est of kit way to insult s e'st
of ear dtlscnphlir thst hi so fsi sboys
suspicion as te maks, such, s charge
ridiculous oa its face aad sa insult to
ths intelligence ef the entire Bute.

Cells Per Lists.
"Aay map, or say administrates

body of the State govsrnment who
makes the charge thst he er they have
a list ef contributors te s fund te be
used for sn ulterior purpose with

to this tauttor makes ehargs
thst ia absolutely and ssqualtfledly
tales, Produce the lilt
i W went believe that there is say
tuck animal until I set it. (Bring forth
evidence at thia great fund thst is to
be seed to pay hirelings. Ths tims
and money thst beleago to the tct
payers that has bees spent by the

ef the proposed Ta Amend-
ment ia trying to ltd nee the people
to vote for vicious thins stakes ths
pitiful little sum spent for eostsjrs aad
printing by Its opponsnts look Jiks s
bad. pansy Iss gold mint. '

"I am opposed to the proposed tar
smendmsnt. T w

"First, Because at ths manner at its
submission. The voter haa sot aa op-
portunity to pass upon each of tkess
enactions separately, . Ths metkod of
the submltiloa ef this amendment is
in the face af ths decision of ths
Supreme Court ef North Carolina in
Hilt against' Leseir 17-- C, 87S, etc.

"Second. Because the II fteta per
cent lim Halloa te as limltaUoa as-- all
The qualifleatioss aouplsd with it gives
ths Legislature power aad authority to
levy aa valorem taxes for specific m.
peeea and schools at as sslimlted rata.

"Third. Becauee it propoeec to give
power asd authority te tke Legislature
to tax all iaeome from whatever
source derived, whether from salaries,
wages, fees, eoaamlsstona- .- rants . aad

WIU Yes Spes4 tic Oa BaMaap to
J Save tlHt ;' ' " '

Oaa 8c package eaa kill .

The aversgc rat win ires pes f U0
year Is feed, chlcke aad property de-
struction. .BAT-SNA- ia dcsdly to
rata. Crematss after kllllag. Leaves
ae tmslL Cornea is sskee. Bets will
pirn up mast, grais, sheaea to tcctt
sa IAT SNAP. Three ateea. ISa, 6Se,

1.J5. Bold aad guaranteed by Tackcr
Building Pbsrmscy, J. C. Brantley,
Masonie Temple Bldf.t 7. P. Wyatt
Sonsj adv.) .

Imperialistic schemes aadad with tha
dsisat of Gsraiaay, or that Garaaaay ia
tkt only aatiti Uat eaMitalnad sock
chamas ar wat novtd by alaister am

UtioM aad Jong i&adiog jaalowics to
attack tba vtry ttruetott of eiviliu
tioa. Tbtrt in hef aitlooa whieb
art liktly to b' powerfully ' Boed ar
art slraay attred by aoaaaersial
jealouiy, by tht detlra to dominatt aad
to ht tbair own way la "polities and
ia tstsrprise, aad it it neeaaaary to
ekaek tktm aad to apprita them that
tha world will bt ajuttd against thsat
aa it was agalntt Gorman? if they at
tempt any similar tkiag.

Pwt,y to tka Motkara.
Tht other aad wives of tht coun

try kaiwr tka. sterif tea of war. They
wui xeti tkat wt a milled tkem and
aomptlled tkeai ta ataks an entirely
uanteeseary sacrifice of their beloved
ones if wa dt not make it aa certain
as it eta be that bo ifmiltr aaerifiee
will be demanded of mother aad sisters
aad wivee ta tht future. Thla doty is
to plala that it aetata to me to eoniti-tat- s

primary demaad npoa tba eon- -
seiaaea or every one of as. It is in- -
toaeeirablt to nut of na that any man
shoald kara beta so false or ao keart-let- s

ss ta declare tkat the women of
tka eoaatry weald again have to nttet
tks intolerable harden aad privation of
war if tba League af Nations wars
adopted. Tka League of Nations is the

effort af tka whole
group, of aatlost who wert opposed ta
Germany ta aeeare themselves aad tka
rest af mankind against a rspttltioa af
war. It will kavt back of it tha wtteh-fulne-

and material force of all these
aatirae, and s gaeb ... jjiarantoa of a
peaceful future u ne well informed
mas eaa cjnestio who does sot doubt
the whole spirit witk wkick tka war was
conducted ajraiaat Germany. The great
moral influence of the United States
will be absolutely thrown away if we
da net complete tkc taik which oar
soldiers and sailors so keroieally aader-too- k

to oaecate.

slry eleifTnbout Artielt" "It oi the
eovenent of ths Lcsguc of Nations. It
is. ths spot 1 fit pledge of the members
of tits League that they will a site to
reals exactly tbs things which Oermsny
attempted, bo matter who attempts
them ia tha future. It is ss exact a
definition as could be givea in general
terms of tha-- ' outrage which Germ a ay
would have committed if it could. Ger-
many violated the territorial integrity
of ksr neighbors sad floated tbair po-
litical independent in order to as
grandise herself, and almost every war
of history has originated la soeb.

It is slgnlfieant that the na-
tions of tha world should have at last
combined to define the general cause
af war and to exercise such concert as
may be necessary to prevsat suck meth-
ods. Article X, therefore, is tka spe-
cific redemption of the pledge which
the free governmtnte of the world gsve
to their uona whea they entered tkc
war. They promised their psople not
only that Germany would.' be prevented
from carrying out per plot, but that
the world would be safeguarded ia the
future from similar designs. We-ksv- s

now to choose whether we will make
good or quit, . Ws have joined issue,
and the issue is bttwtta tht spirit and
purpose of the United States sad the
spirit aad purpose of imperialism, ao
matter where it shows Itself. The
spirit of imperialism ia absolutely op--
tossd to free governments, to tha safe
ife of frea nations, to ths development

of peaceful induitry, and to tha comple-
tion of tha righteous proeeesee of civ-

ilisation. It stems to mt, and I think
it will seem to you, that it is oar duty
to show tba indomitable wilt pad ir-
resistible majesty of tkc klgk parpens
of tks United States, so that the part
wa playsd is the war tas soldiers and
sallora may be crowned with tks
achievement f lasting petes. Ne one
wko oppose the ratification of tha
treaty of Versailles and ths adoption
at the eevenaat of tha Lssgue of Ns-

tioas haa proposed spy other ndequata
means at bringing about settled peace.
There is sa ether available posslbls
means, and this mesas is ready to haad.
Tksy kava, as tks contrary, triad to
persuade you that ths very plsdge
WBtelstd.ia Arlkle X. whiek is Ue
ssseatial pledge af tks whole plan of
sscurity, is itself a threat of war,

"It is os tho contrary, at assurance af
tka concert of all tka free peoples, of
tha world is the future, as Is the re-
cent past, to sea justice doaa aad ha.
maalty protected sad vindicated. This
is ths true, tka real Amerleanians. This
is tks sola of leadership and afcam-pioaah- ip

of ths right, whisk tkc leaders
of tka republic intended that it should,
play. Tha Amerieaalssn wkick
wa ksar so muck prating about sow is
spurious sad lartnted tor party pur-pscc- a

only. ,

Isese af Campaign.
This chaise is tka supremo choice

of the preceat aampaigs. It ia regret-
table that this chotea should be ssso-slats- d

witk a party contests. As ao
with the choice of a courts of

actios tkat saw underliss tvery other,
tha fata of parlies is matter ef

Fartiss srs significant sow
is this cosiest only because tba voters
must maks sp their Binds whish at the
two parties ts most likely to secure
tka indispensable result. Tha nation
was sever called upon to make mora
sol sat determination than it must sow
make. Tka wkolt future moral force
at right is tkc world depends upon
tka United States rsthsr than spoa any
ether actios, aad it would be pitiful
indeed if, after so many great free
peoples had entered tha great lssgue,
wa should hold aloof. I suggest that
tha candidacy of every candidate for
whatever office be tested by this anea-tlo-

shall wa or shall ws sot redeem
the freak moral sbtlgstloss at tka
Ualted etateet" ' , ,.y ;. ,

Tkc Pros! dsn ft address was delivered
after Dr. Hamiltoa Holt, wha beaded
tka delegation, kad made he following
addressi - . .. - ,

"Mr. President, we are s group of
mas and women, wha although wa usu-
ally count eumires Bepuhlieana, hold
eteadfsstlr ia the convictions tkat tkt
Leegnt of Naiieas traaseeada party
politico asd ia tks greatest moral issue
tkat kas confronted tka Amtrtoss peo-
ple la thla generation. . ; v ,

We hnva reasoat that
represent S"st number at other Be
publicans thrangkoat tka Ualted fltetee
wka are randy te put patriotism above
party is tha present critical hour.

At your term of efflee is drawing to
Ma slots, aad as tha people are now
about to esTTess themselves ea the
League ef Nations wkick your statos-aunshi- p

haa largely made possible, we
feel it both s duty asd a privilege
to tall apes yoa at thia time Is order
to sirnrs pes thst there are many Is
pnblictnt who srt prond to tcknowltdft
your grsat services is tie realm of

Wo ksvs tKom to it thm wkolo fsmUy, from tit
ctwcUw up '
Shoos Owor $M Uss 10.
Com, lot as show you hoforo pou buF. Not tho fo!
lowtag pricoa loss 10. .

Call for thorn bj mumbor.

$7.00 vslus Men's Belk Brand, pobber, dC AP
biels, Brown. Stock number (04. Speclsl ..fPJea7eJ
$8.00 vsloo Men's Belk Brand, Brown. QC
Eubber heels. Stock number 503. Special ej)U Vu
$7.00 value Men's Belk Brand, Brown Eng. dP QC
llsh Shoes. Rubber heel. Stock number (05 eiaJeaJ
$9.00 Talus Brown English Rubber heel. (7 AC.
Stock 60S. Special 9
$12.60 value Men's Brown Enrlish Rub. dA AC
ber heels. Stock number 807. Special ... lJVD
$7.50 value Men's Black English Shoes. C QC
Stock number 601.' Special .v,$U,VD
$10.00 value Men'. Black English Shoes. dA AC
Stock number. 802. Special -- . . ,ej)OeTr
$9.00 Men's Brown English Shoes. Stock d7 AC

' number 07.V Special . ... . . ...... 3t
Bioo T, ReynoW Shoes are all less 10.
Ralstoni in both black and brown, rubber heels $9.95
up less 10. ,

1 Lot of odd sizes in Men's Shoes at a great reduction

$1.49, $1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $3-4- 8

1 Lot of Ladies' and Misses Shoes at a great rtduc
Hon. Mostly small sizes

$1.98, $2.48, $2.98 $3.48uP
72S Brophy Bros. Brown Calf EnglislC ' 7 Af i

' $9.00 value. Special . .- -. $ ..... . : , , ,". . . ,9 1 V0
702x Brophy .Bros. Brown Calf, low neelr4t7e

. English. $9.00 valui. Special . . :.. -- . . . .P I tO
701 Brophy Bros. Brown Kid, low rubber (7 QC
heels;" $9.00 value. ? Special .T; . r.T. 7. .v I VD
700 Brophy Bros. Brown Kid, French heel, 7 AC- -

" torn sole. $9.00 value. Special eP 1 9iJ0
710 Brophy Bros. Black Kid, low heel, 1 jf AC
plain sole. $8.00 value. Special. eDee7
705 Brophy Bros. Black Kid, invt tip, low n AC
Heels. $8.00 value. Special . . . ... . .aPUeaJiiy Brophy Bros. Black English, low 4 J AQ
neel. $6.00 value. Special 9ltVO
84 Brophy Bros. Black, round .toes. AO
$6.00 value. Special ..... r ....9jtV0
7426 E. H. C. Godman'l. Brown Calf Eng. 7C
lUh. Shoes.' $8.00 value. Special .sJOsia

isted on the part of the Btgroee ever
" aiaee Rumdaf, when the three members

af thslr race were killed in a battle
witk local police officers and a number
af threats kave beea keard.

Wilson In Earnest Appeal To

Fellow Countrymen To En-

dorse League Convention

(CanUaaed rsoirVsge One.)

f States aad tka eplrit aad purpose af
' rmperiaiUm.

This eholee to the supreme choice
of tka present campaign. . . . X suggest
tkat tka candidacy sl avery, candidate,
for wkstover ofdea, be test'sd by this
qnestiea, shall we or shsll we not re-

deem tbs great moral obligations af the
United Rtattit" V

Tha delegs'son of lraLeague c- -i

wuli'ticans, bicb arriv,! at tkc Vbito
Hinsc at 11 o'clock, iarladcdi

Tneae Ia Delegetlaa.
Hamiltoa HoM, editor of the Ib4c-- "

wadat, wha ated as apokssmaa for
the delegatioai Theodore Marburg, of
Daltimore; Edwia F. Oay, Prssident
af tka New York Xsealag Posts oka F.
lloora, ckairman af the Leegeu of Na-- '
ttoas Club af saaasaehussttst Mrs. John
F. Moore, treasurer of the e

Republican quotas. Mrs. Behuylsr N.

Warren, af New Yerk, director of the
League for Political Idueatioaj F. N.

""Warren, Jr. Mrs. Malcolm Fflrbes,

' praaideat af tba Women Voters' Assoc-

iation af Massackusetts: Joseph M. Price,
ckairman of tka Board of Trustees of
tka New York City Qflibj Dr. Jokn

- Be tea Clark, pWesaor of Economic,
. Columbia Vaivfrsitys Dr. John Speaeas

Basaett, professor of history, Smltk
CaUegai O. Bawe, New Yorkj Coi

. Samuel P. Weatkerill, head f the Pro
Ltagua Bewablieaa movement of Phila-

delphia! Bar. Arthur J Browa, New

York, heaorary af the
Lejgn l eaiorerPeece, lit Opo. K.
Baatot, New York,

Teat of tkc 'Addreaa.

Praaideat Wilson's address 1b( full
follows:

"My fallow aouatrymeai
It hi to be feared tks4. tkc aupreme

Usae sreseated for year coaaidaration
la tka preoeat eampaiga is growing
anora ebaeure ratker than dearer by

sao af tka many arbitrary tar as tbs
duwnaeioa tt H kas takaa. The edi-

tors and publishers at tha country
weald reader great eerrlce If they
weald publish tka fall text af tka aove-na-

of tha Lsagna f Nations, bseausa,
kavinr road tkat tost, yon would ks

fcU ta jadgf for yoursslvas a great
many things Is wkick yon arc sew U

- sWaf al being ulslsi. I hopa y

tkat t wW be ery widely aad
ftBerally published entire. It ia with

I desire to raelarify tka Issas al to ss--et

FW Jdf tk .tkt b--

- avvy at atotmg ths esse submitted to
yoa, ta aa simpls tsrms aa poasibla. -

- tkTaa ysaxs ago U was my duty U
aasnmos yon to tka wneerl of war, to

.Join tkt free nations af tha wsrld ia
aseetiag sad aadiag the moat eiaistor
peaU that had ever keen developed .Is
tho iraavosaibla polities of ths Oil
World.. Yaar rsepoatt to tkat aaU

teailr nettled tkc fortuass af wat. Tea
will remember tkat tka morale af tkt
Gsraua peopU broke down long before

' tka etresgtk af tkc German amies was
Vrekes. '.1st was obviously boeauac
they fait tkat s great - moral fore

kUli v aaS U.k 1m iha faaa

v THE WHITE HOUSE

(Continued from Psge One.)

appeal ea kis soavistios kas sot occu
pied kit ssat is tke Senate, ssd LtPel- -

Istto is ss insurgent os nearly all tke
policies of tke s publican party.

Is Wiscessis either the Democrats
will gain s member or a LaFollete ad
hcreat will be ssat to Waekington. Ia
Indiana Taggnrt, aeeordiag to the re-
ports ef thia week, will beat Watsos.
Ckaaberlais ef Oregon aad Pbelas of
California, both Democrats, will be re.
turned. Spencer, Republican of Mis-
souri, wiU be defeated. The Bepubliees
Smeot af Uteh will net aoms beck
while ths two Democrats from ' Idaho
and Nevada will. Colorado will return
a Democrat, ao will Maryland aad Kss
tacky. -

Ths Democrat sew count es holding
every ssst they have aad gaining three
or four Republican seats. Thia change
ia tha prospect of the eoanplexioB of ths
Senate from what it was two weeks age
la duo to the treat inroads made by
Cos and Boocevelt os the lead ef tho
Kepablican national ticket. A great

Insdsllds would have givea tks
from U as IS majority in tksKrty It ia sew keld that whether er

act Cos wiaa for himself he has woa
tha ftenat for hit cartv.

Joseph Folk, Detnocrst ef
Missouri, will speck es tbe tosoes St
tke campaign in Wineton-Sele- Satur-
day night. Jflt Is the mas who drove
the grafters from the State ef Missouri
sad it out ef tht fiatet polieieal speak-er- e

ia tke country.

Gov. Cox Outlines Moral Obl-

igation UnderThe league
(Costlssed from Page One.)

wMsaanwasswm

stitntional in evsry respeef sad asksd
kis questioner if ko knew where, 'kle
canaiaate stoou vsvn to

"He isat sa divinely Inspired," tks
governor's replied, that he
eaa tell immediately wkst ha U going
to do witk something is US rstare.

r BamatarUUv InsDlreA.
No, he la acaatorially inspired,"

Governor Cos responded.
"He is willing to cross the bridge

whes ks to it aad solve tkott
questions by s complete disgsoais of the
situation at tbe time," came the reply..

"If yoa were running for tha Prcsi-desc- y

sad Judge Tsft said yes were
for the Lsaasa and Hiram Jebason ssWl
you were against tbs league, ssd it you
kept quiet, wouldn't you be trying to
acquire Ue Prccideney aader false pre-
tenses," Governor Cos asked.. fSenator
Harding ia either fooling Tsft er John-
son, is hs not!" ,

"I dent blanis yoa Tor abasing pear
head. Thst hi what Aha country Is
doing." .:.

la Seiigtoee vain.
Much of Govaraor Cos's league argu--

meat to hie home folke today was is
religions vela sad he stressed the Uni
versal church tnaeraemeav-WS-eB.s-

said had been given tbs league.
'The tlffnlflcanee is this. ha Said.

"Whea we let God talk to us we're for
it Whes we let Henry Cabot Lodge
talk to us we're agsisst it -

After kw strenuous home-comin- g cele- -

brotios hers tonight, srraagemeste were
mads for tke governor te secure little
reat tomorrow before rushing lsiik
ct kia aampaigB. . .
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PUT FIGHTING

--tot -
If You Arc Psl. And Wssk,

Without Ambitioa, You
Newel a Tonic

TRY TAKING- -
PEPTO-MANCA- N

Ricb, Rod Blood FtghU Off
Disosso And Kosps Yot

Woll And Enables You
Te Work With

Plosauro.

Serisas aickacM often comes wksa
yes least suspect Ton mar feel a little
ever-tire- Teu havest bees exposed
to foatagioa, yet all of a sudden ysa
are Sat on your back aad Is for
siegs of sicknsss. v

Jour blood did not kave Ightiag
qualities. It wss weak asd this. Tear
vitality asd powers of rssistasce wers
low. . ' .

Wkta yes evsrde you use up sasrgy.
Tour blood is driven te do more tkaq
it can.. It becomes clogged witk wests.
Tks waste acta like poises. - Dlirase
gsrmf get is your blood ssd donilnsts,

Do!t Jet yourself get rus dews. Tshs
that .good toaic. Pspto-Usaga- It
makes rich, red blood that will resist
and tost est dissase germs.

Pspto-Masge- s is widsjy ssd heartily
esdorssd by physicians. It ia effective
ssd easy te take. Cornea is either
liquid or tablet form. Both have the
same effect.

Bold at any drug store. But be ears
you gcet tke gvauise Pepto-Manga- n

"v4daV Ask for it by tba same asd
be aura the fulV name, ''Grade's Fepte
Maagaa," ia ea the pcckage-A4r- .)

KSsma
aa

Homm-ma- d, hat Muff
tuqvalJfur Comghs t

atahee a anwfv mt mmikw

asy 4, sad saves aawnC at.

If yea fcavs a Severs cough er check
sold acecmpaaied witk soreness, throat
tick la. koaraeneaa. or dlffienlS Weathins.
or if reur child wakes wp during the
Bight with croup aad you. want qaiek

shcWtry this reliable eld kerne-mad-e

eouga remccv. ay araniss eaa auopry
yon with X euaees of Pmex. pour
this Into s pint bottla and fill tkc bottle
witk plnin granulated sugar ayrup. Or
you ess see clsrined molssses, hoaey, or
corn avrup, iattead ef sugar ayrup, if
Aeeired. Thia recipe makes ami ef
really,, remarkable cougk remedr, II
tastes Seed, sad la spite ef its low sect,
it eaa be depended upon to five quick
SSd, tasting relief.

Ton eas feel this take Bold ef a,
ceegk is s ws that mean a business.
It loossae and ralsss the phlegm, stops
throat tickle sad soothes aad neclt the
irriUUd messbraBtc Uat Has the Ureas
ssd bronchial tubes with euss prompt.

esse ana ccnsuny uat if m rcMif
aetnnUkinff.

Pises as s special asi highly conce-
ntrated compound ef genuine Norway;

ine extract, asd is probably the beet
sewn means ef ereroomiag tsvera

eourks, threat aad cheat colds
There are maay wertklesa rmitatiose

of this mixture. Te avoid iwssojat
Best ask for "Jtt euneea ef Piass

with fuU direct ioss sad dos'ft aooapt aay.
thing else. Guaranteed to sirs absolute
satisfaction or mosey promptly ra
traded, Ths Pines ( Ft. .Wsyec,

M.1

Baree Joyful wa
waemnagond b nss n
aVeae erne we Sertna
Chinas t --vLSMttnmueaf tfeaweV
tr tt i a r- -r w?it er to sa

cciy waa WwJl thr are ebeaay

Teea m aatr tiaw so o-- C It
0".tofc-- n r i, less
t--S it r mumrnt X
Ttie tmem Ws Pteai.'" ' ' nm mw
pra put p la ti ioem.e sow evd

ailar tfte- - r Nir-- 4
ot i. r oit eor'"W aiw-t-i ic,m4

I iiitje t j - a a ra--e fr. tAatk t n i fo hvt r. --4 r-- t
W . to f y,u.HlL Ko e
or o-- i Tn.v I a
Pwci eVii""1 viae -
t i w-- a - r- -
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7426 E H.'C. Godman'l
low heel. $3.00 value.
606 Dunn McCarthjLBro wh ClfrM11iUry A ACr
heel $12.00 value. Special . , . . .ePseeVtl
105 Dunn McCarthy Black Kid, MOHanr ttQ' AC
heel. $11.00 value. Special ; .sPO.JJ
And lots of others" we mig-h-t mention,
such as G. Edwin Smith's and Krippep-dor- ff

Dittman. Come to see us and let
us show you. '

-
1

Black Kid English 7C
Special ........ -- epU, I U

t....

had come into, tka eoatest, and tkat
ueaeexonn au snev proxseaioao vt
right ware discredited aad they war
unable' to pretasd tkat their eoatiasa-tio- n

of the war was net tkc support af
government tkat had violated every

principle af right asd every atmsidera
ties af hamanlty. ' '
. liaaeae Ta Pease. .

"It my prlvilegs ta summon yea
new to tka concert of peace and tkt
cevplctios at tha great moral ashlers--
mast as your part which tha war

aad la tha presence of wkick
the world found reetsuraaee and S
recovery sf farea whkk it eoiild kav
rariiiM4 im aa at.hv w. v. Vi ah.

teni tie war. as yoa remember, sot
assea1 tea, VVaaift f3 m as WttaV Sa aBJ" "'J w wv ssjeanaajg vl ayay sjastf

tbs ptsibUiy of tka resswal of suck

tvaed the war will kava been feugbt

t a MV Vmmm ' ia mtm wm
t -- a b. ,a, stf I atk ysa te

r .
" r f . ,t t re is enly one way to

' If? r?'l U by
'.-n-- to tie

s
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